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Raids Wine CellarChambers Brothers In ServiceForest Productsill
I', !: Committee Plans

To Aid War Effort
Governor R. (lives Cherry, rec

ognizing Ihe Ui gent need of for-
est products to meet the war de-

mands, and at tiie request of the

Many Students
On Hazelwood
Honor Roll

Lawrence Leathei v, ood. princi-

pal of the Hazelwood school, bus

announced the following honor roll

for the sixth month of the school:

Grade 1 Charles Houston Cald-

well, Mary Sue Creasman, Joe
Frazier, Mary Lou Prady, Fredia
Hill, Patsy Arm Hokkl-- Nancy
Long, Amelia Curtis. Marieta Anne
Plott, Betty Jean Moigan, Barbara
Jean Rogers, Ernestine Robinson,

Colleen Smith. Fannie Smith,
Sonja Snyder, Joe Ann Wood and
Stephen Woody.

With Merchandise Scarce...
And Scarcer

You May Find Ray's an Even Better Place To Trade

For All The Family.

With the great variety of merchandise we offer you

can ahout meet every need.

For Instance . . . Dress Shirts
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War Production Board and indus- -
. try representatives, held a con-

ference of lumbermen, pulp and
paper manufacturers, and repre- -

sentatives of agricultural and for-

estry agencies and the various war
activities groups. This conference
checked the record of progress in
North Carolina and found that llie
citiiens have done remarkably well
in supplying lumber and puip-woo-

but at the same time believes
that more can be done in helping
to meet this urgent need.

The War Production Board
shows the critical need for forest
products in this .statement on lum-

ber and pulpwood:

Glade 2 Arlington.
Doyle Blanton. Ann Grant, Mich-
ael Troulinan and .lean Robinson.

MR. AND MHS. C. C. CHAMBERS, of Portlana, Ore., formerly
They are: George Dewey

U. S. Navy Air Force, who
and is spending a leave in

of Clyde, have two sons in the service
Chambers, parachute rigger, third class,
is now stationed at Crosse lie. Mich.,

Miss Ruby .lean Norris. of Can-i- n

1943 and was sent to Bain- -
the county with his wife, the former
ton. He volunteered ill the service

LLMBKK: "Lumber is now in
such short supply that a number
of important military programs are
affected. Unless action is taken
immediately to relieve the man-
power and equipment situation, it
will be necessary for the military
to some of their es-

sential programs to allow the use
oi substitute materials.

Grade Portlier. Jua-nit- a

Kelly, Barbara McClure, Wan-
da Mills and Emily Smiley.

Grade 4 - Johnny Sue Allen,
Grace Blanton. Patricia Breijdle,
Mary Ann Byrd. Bobby Compton,
Mary Davis, Bobby Joe McClure.
Glenda Lee B.eiry. Vivian Gilli-lan-

Lillian Muse, KITic Sue Rea-
gan, Thomas Earl Nichols. Wanda
Rector and Shirley Ann Sheehan.

Grade S Joan Allen, Carolina
Greer. Joyce Caldwell. Kathleen
Creaseman, Betty Sue Hargrove,
Suzanne Hensley, Danny McClure,
Carrol Swanger, Terry Swanger.
Mary Sue Sparks. Patsy Smiley,
and Ardith Kyalt.

Grade i Charlton Davis. Rosa
Lee Burgess. Marjoric Cogdill,
Martha Creasman. Betty Farmer.
Vlaude Greene. Sallie Lee

CPL. ODER RAY, of Canton,
who is serving with Headquarters
Company, 3rd U. S. Army, is shown
above' after he had discovered a
wino Cellar in Germany.

Lemon Juice Recipe Checks
Rheumatic Pain Quickly -

If you sutler from rheumatic, arthri-
tis or neuritis pain, try this simple
inexpensive home recipe that thousands
are mine. Get a package of RuEx
Compound today. Mix it with a quart
of water, add the juice of 4 lemons.
It's easy. Pleasant and n trouble
at all. You need only 2

two times a day. Often
within 48 hours sometimes over-
night splendid results :tre obtained.
Jf the pains Jo not quickly leave
and if you do not feel belter, Ru-I-

will cost you nothing to try as it is
sold by your druggist under an abso-
lute money-bac- guarantee.
Compound is fur sale and recommended by

Smith's Cut-Kat- e Drug Store

bridge. Md.. for his boot training and then to Corpus Christi, Texas,
Norfolk, Va.. and Rhode Island, before serving at his present post.
He is a graduate ol the Clyde high school.

I'fc. .larvis Cordell Chambers, Li. S. Marines, who was wounded
in action on February 27. on luo .lima, and is now in a hospital,
entered the service as his brother following his graduation from
high school. He look his boot training at 1'arris Island, and from

there was sent to Newport. R. I., and from there to New River and

then Camp Pendleton; Calif., before being sent to the Pacific theatre.
At the lime he ( ntcred the service he was employed by the Newport

News Shipbuilding and Dry Dock Company.
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'Overall lumber production
decreased steadily, month
month, since August. The total
estimated lumber requirements
lor the first quarter of 1945 are
9.1(i7,0()(),l)0() board feet, as against
an anticipated supply 'based upon
touith quarter 1944 production!
ot 7,490,000.000 board feet. This
represents a deficit of 18' r .

At a meeting of the Lumber
Industry Advisory Committee on
December 15, a pool of the com

lories ot pulpwood in the United
States have dropped 12' ; during
the period September through No-

vember. 1944. In 194:t. the inven-
tory drain for the identical period
was only 2' i .

of the vocational teachers, farm
loi ester, TI'WF forester, chairman
of the county war board, soil con-

servation and farm security repre-
sentatives, county forest warden,
iocal pulpwood contractors or buy-

ers, lumbermen, farmers and lim-

ber owners, the local editors and
other key people, and organize a
County Forest Products Committee
to cany on the campaign for
"MORK WOOD PRODUCTS FOR
Ol R FIGHTING MEN NOW."

We can offer you attraetix e shirts in a wide variety

of patterns ....
mittee members on their estimates
ol production in the first quarter
ol 1945 disclosed a joint opinion
that first quarter production may
be reduced an additional 25' , be-

low the anticipated production in-

dicated above. Under such condi-
tions, the gap between supply and
requirements woidd be so great
that drastic further restrict ions
would have to be applied to var-

ious essential programs."
PULPWOOD: "Overall inven- -

t r t

--$- 1.49 UP

KATE SMITH asked
to write this message
on Saving Used Fats!
"The help ot every woman is needed in saving
arsorf fats for hundreds of h&ttteeld and Jvonr-fro- nt

essentials. uf some of us don't know alt
the ways we can do it. Here are a few points I've
found helpful." Kate Smith

If useless travel does harm, why
not ration traveling? Make every-
body prove his case before the lo-

cal board to get a permit. And Don't Forget Our Work Shirts

And Then As To Shirts and Shorts

"Consumption from August
through November has exceeded
consumption during the same pe-

riod in 1943 by 10',, while domes-
tic production during this period
has increased by only ?' '(..

"Approximately 10'; of Un-

available wood pulp supply is now
going for non-pap- uses, such as
explosives, rayon, cellophane, and
export. The requirements of wood
pulp for Ordnance purposes, for
example, which were negligible al
the beginning of the war have now
increased to 20.000 Ions per month,
and are expected to increase to
nearly 3(5.000 tons per month be-

fore the end ot 1945.

"The established minimum re-

quirements for paper and paper-boar- d

for the first quarer of 1945
are 4.400.000 tons. It is obvious
that increased production in lum-

ber ami pulpwood is essential to
the war effort. The only possible
way to get this increase is not only
to maintain Hie present labor sup-

ply, but to use every available
means of increasing it."

Goals for the first six months of
1945 call for North Carolina to
produce 450.000 cords of pulp-

wood and 85o.000.00ll board feet
of lumber by July 1. We can do it
if everybody helps.

This calls for help and coopera-
tion is going all the way down
to the man in the held and the

For You To Feel Well
24 hours every day, 7 days every

week, never stopping, the kidneys tiller
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waste matter from the blood.
If more people were aware of how the

kidneys must constantly remove sur-
plus tiuid, excess acids and other wusle
matter that cannot stay in the blood
without injury to health, there would
be better understanding of why the
whole system is upset when kidneys fail
to function properly.

Burning, scanty or too frequent urina-
tion sometimes warns that something
is wrong. You may suffer nagging back-
ache, headaches, dizziness, rheumatic
painB, getting up at nights, swelling.

Why not try Doan'a Pills'! You will
be using a medicine recommended the
country over. Doiin'g stimulate the func-
tion of the kidneys and help them to
ftuBh out poisonous waste from the
J They contain nothing harmful.

GctDoan'l today. Use witit confidence.
At ail drug stores.
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CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank all our friends
and neignnors ior tlic many kind-

nesses shown us during the ill-

ness and death of our brother, Roy
Davis.

The Davis Family.

NOTICE OF SUMMONS

NORTH CAROLINA,
HAYWOOD COUNTY

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

MARTHA BRADLEY r
vs.

TOM BRADLEY
The defendant in the above en-

titled action will take notice that
action as above has been com-
menced in the Superior court of
Haywood County, North Carolina,
for the purpose of securing an ab-

solute divorce.
And that said defendant will

further take notice that he is re-
quired to be and appear before
the clerk of the Superior court of
Haywood County, at the court
house in Waynesville, North Caro-
lina, not later than 30 days from
the date of this notice, and answer
or demur to the complaint or the
court will grant the u lief therein
stated.

This the 17th day of March. 1945.
GERTRUDE P. CLARK,

Asst. Clerk of the Superior
Court of Haywood Countv.

No. 1420- - Mar. 5--

While we don't claim lit have everything in the way of shirts and shorts you

igricultural
conference
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- a, agent will call a counlv MANY WOMEN SAY: "But I never have fats left over."
Certainly it's good economy to e your fats. . .but there's always
some left over even after that. ..and that little is more important
than you can imagine. Only one tablespoonful of used fat will help
make 5 machine-gu- n bullets. So there just can't ever be too little
to save! Come on, everybody, scrape your broiling pan, your
roaster, skillet. Save meat trimmings and scraps of fat left on plates.

will find us surprisingly aide to meet your needs.

And With Respect To Work
Clothing

Radio Repairing
Our Radio Department pre- - fliRwiTii
pared to give you prompt and cor- - V'twi I J

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE t-- - J We can give you matched shirts and pants or various combinations in

which you can dress as comfortably and neatly as any one may require.

Among men who jlive in work clolhe9 JfKall day long, J$W ("' '

thislaLel

As advertised in M t ''fMcl
The Saturday Evening Post J i f w' fSJgL--

l

and other magazines JtjJj'fjf fY-
Hefliquorters for Union MaJef V" I A liffm
SHIRTS and PANTS v,V-: ; Ay I
and other work garments ' ,? V j I

OTHERS TELL ME: "But my fats are often too dark to turn
in." It doesn't make a mite of difference how dark or blackened
...or what smelly things like onion or fish you've cooked in your
fat. Every drop of it will help make parachutes, synthetic rubber,
soaps for the fighting and war fronts. Don't feel ashamed to hand
it in to your butcher. If you save every bit of fat you possibly can,
you're doing a job to be proud of!

ANNOUNCEMENT
Low Interest Direct Reduction Plan Loans

New Morttfatre Plan Affording
Sen ice-Econ- onn --Com enience

How It Can Help You
Easy payments, monthly, like rent
Low interest rates on a home loan
Principal reduces each month
No renewals needed no "lump sum"
payments

Application For Gl and FHA Loan Solicited

See

HAYWOOD HOME

Building and Loan

And Here's A Tip For Men In

Factories
pr;r:f:fX t MrffiM1imlimiiiilimM

The men who look well on the job are the men who win advancement
get the big pay. And it doesn't cost any more at RAY'S.

THEN YOU HtAHi"But whataortofcontainetwiIlIuse?X
Any kind of tin can will do. The next time you open a can of fruit
or juice or soup or vegetables, save it. But please don't use glass
...it almost always breaks and makes the fat difficult to salvage.
When the' can is full, take it to your butcher. For every pound,
you'll get 2 red points. If you have any difi&rJlv cSsproiogiof your
fats, call yotit ILtm E.tf6ftiiratkm or County Agent.ASSOCIATION Debt StoreMAIN STREET WAYNESVILLE

! ' Approved by VTFA md OPA. PaidJot by Industry
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